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of one big men, hi big foes and
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the Justice Intrastate freight rate bill'
rested their case with the Introduc-
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Commission, now meeting in this city.
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Itself. Two wltneases were Introduced bvIiregon, Constltu the railroads and their testimony wasIn hia dispatch
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to the effect that the proposed rates
are unfair and ruinous. James H

Always on wsrei
Simon Truitt was Ibeen completely Pou, railroad attorney. on the stoop, analas In control of

CHAPTER I. north; the dlsmdi 1 1ding the Federal
was on the stand during the morning
and his testimony was of a technical
nature, as was that of T. W. Matthews

south. He wasd Federals had
cracked bell tollaccording to

the retreat to-- supposed to be alof the freight department of the Sea-
board Air Lin. Ooln' to cburthose who The feature of the day's delibera expressionless I

off by troops of tions developed when M. C. Toms. I guess so.General Blanco, less," with sil
to destroy the "you'd like me I
communication, Simon hesitate

chief counsel for the Southern, stated
that representatives of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
and tbe Order of Railway Conductors

ruit and supplies head. "No, ye'd If
ways. Courtney'dl

reported scaKter-- "I owe him a lotldesired to make statements to the
commissioners. Mr. Toms explainedand great pun. Simon nodded, j

else here.them In retreat that when the bill was enrolled thesses on either Southern lnrttsd Its employes to study
Its provisions and asked the three
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miles with Gen Simon nodded M
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Drums.
He drifted into the delectable land

that lies between sleep and waking,
tasting the fleeting savor of his dreams

the epic visions of youth.
They had passed Just beyond memory,
leaving a confused yet glowing sense
of sharp combats waged, of victories
won. A golden haze enveloped blm.
Through it filtered a dwindling reso-
nance, as of some noble processional
sung by a departing choir.

A wave of delight rippled over him.
Then the thought that, not sharing his
lumber, had painted his colorful

dream, worked to the surface.
"My last day here I"

, He awoke slowly. Bofore blm, seen
through the unshuttered window, lay a
world somber enough to one tugging
against its restraints, lovely when It
was to be left behind. He saw the
September sun peep over the bills at
the- head of the valley, rise majestic-
ally and swing clear, a golden disk
bung In the sky, symbol of the reward
it men's struggles; its radiance,
streaming into the little room, dis-

pelled shabblness with a mellow glow
aa could almost feel. The matin
sounds arose, according finely with the
lingering echoes of his dream music.
He reveled in a new perception.

He was twenty years old.
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tered. Into the subdued melody of the ner where a shaft Irytbing we aak- -
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Wlnaon-Sale- Will Pay Fire Laddies
' In Near Future,

Mayor O. B. Eat-
on and Chairman Fred Fogle of tbe
Ore committee of tbe aldermen have
returned from Washington, where
they went to inspect the Washington
Are department with a view of putting
the Winston-Sale- Are department on

paid basla this fall. Harry E
one of the leading volunteer fire-

fighters of the city, accompanied the

chosen aa the "I'm atlll In Bethel. It's a long way
from here to there." He drew a long

he moved slowly andeep breath.
rendorse pen wove a spell over thA Question baited him. "There

reased salaries. where?"Lichers te travel, H shook hi head vigorously, as
nternstlonal though to throw off the query, and
of children went down to the kitchen.officials to Washington, and is under-

stood to be slated for position of chiefU 1 teach- -
which will carry a salary sufficient
to guarantee his entire time to the
duties of the postllon and inspection
of buildings. Mr. Nlsaen will remain
v Washington studying the most

modern methods of Are fighting and

Ife.
of

if President
on , for

here
a, the
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handling of apparatus.- - ';

Although the second city In size in
the state, WJnston-Sale- will be next
to the last or the major cities to in

I at the Whits j hier condition 1
augurate a paid system. Greensboro
probably following close after. If pos-

sible the change wlU.be made 'Sep
tember 1st. ' V'i: .;;,..;,;..,. !).' ;.

The odor of frying ham saluted his
aoatrls; he sniffed it hungrily. A man,
ipparently old, was placing heavy,
chipped Ironware dishes on this table.
He nodded briefly in response to the
youth's blithe greeting.

"I'll be ready," he eald In a dull flat
voice, "time ye're back from the,
itable," end continued his slow prentie
letting of tha table..

In a few minutes th other returned,
Ihe horses fed and, hi own hands and
taea scrubbed in cold water from tbe

' slstern.' They sat down without speak-ng- .

The youth ate eagerly, gulpingly.
When the first keenness of appetite

was gone, burning to talk of the great
hour at hand, he broke the alienee.
"Well, fathM. this is my last day in
BetheL

Th old nun merely nodded, keeping
his eye on lib) plate.

' .Boyishly the son began to set forth
hi plan and hopes and expectation;

., thay were not lmalL But the old man
maintained his silence. The youth d

him to he an unsympathetic au-

dience. ' ,

"Guess youTe not interested," he
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v $10,000 Bondr for Roads.
Southport Smlthvllle townshippounds, sold on

era for 1500, or
It classed aa

voted $10,000 In bonds to add to 120,-00- 0

formerly Voted for good roads.
On road thai will be improved will
be Wllmington-Southpo- road.
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- Juvenile Court In Ashevllle.
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managing secretary of the Juvenile00 on' the St. "To the City?

tco Railroad was
States district tlon of Bethel, even whs had n

the subtle aid of dreams was nj

Protective Association, is spending
'several daya here working in the in,--

terest of a Juvenile court for Ashe-
vllle, and theHndtcatlons 'are that
such a tribunal will be established at

puaranty Trust
rk. The Frisco I'm interested, Mark," the fa--

U receivers. Th
he Tnortgage be this city. It is planned to conduct f"court In a room furnrt from thm nnrx Ji Iagainst the

court and to eliminate all of the po- - '"h'W vers, which in- -i property
lice court surroundings in the trial off the Frisco sys--r pari j
ooys and girls charged with, violationsras Kivan tn m.
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ance and from reports furnished by
the farmers themselves,; this year's

.( ' n answered, "but mere ain't any-J- ?
" fg to say." He raked his glanc to

' l window. "Ones I couldn't say
anything that'd help much."

fXbe sweep ot the youth' anticipa-
tion faltered bator. quality la th
aid man's words: Old, "old Simon;"
so hia neighbor called him. Yet h

,. . was not really old, but in th noonday
ot Ufa wore th gray mantl'of age.

- ror he, too, had areaned his big gold- -'

r en dreams. Bslow th village stood a
dismantled rotting forge, monument

- to their futility. After his fall! he
had returned to hi (hop and trade,
shoeing his neighbors' horses, mend-- .

ing their wagon and plows, a dull-- '
eyed, taciturn, spiritless plodder. " .

Simon Tmltt rasa and began to
dear th table. Th son moved toward

- th door, ' There he paused, vaguely
y sensible 'of sorrow to which some
soothing word was to be aald. But
the word would not pome to Hps nn- -

iled in nrh tender office. He went

corn crop now bids fair to he one of

Ay.jlnat Sulxar.
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N. Y.Colonel Hooee- -

torced to , accept; the
fjor governor, It

revent VTlllam Suiter,
or, froih capturing it.
' Progressive leaders

ilngjto men proml-ia- t
ihe former gov-- .f
Strength which

Mr. fiulzer,, al ;
the Progres
0 the1 assent-Mck-
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the best In years; that is, in this sec-
tion. Before the . rains of , Ih past
few days had fallen, corn was1 begin-
ning to fail fast, and the farmers were
downcast and fearful that the crop
would be a complete failure, v How.
tver, it seems that th rains came in
the nick of time, as a result of which
no crop in years has at this season
of the year looked more promising.


